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WHDNESDAyTwKC. 17, 1881.

V SUN, MOON AND SEA.

AH tlmo from noon of y, Deo. 17.
h m

Hun Suit C 22.
guiiltUci IS H2.
Moon SeN fi 57.
High Tltlo (small) 2 30.
High Tides (largo) 15 00.

WIND AMI U KITH Kit
Jtooord tioni noon of yetteiduy:

AtH.lT!"l. Thotmoiiipter Jtuln.
I Hi I li ih if .2li I till I IBM litoisli
I 'Jl.Tfll 2J.9 I '.Ullis3 I 07 o I 57 9 0.13

Wlntl, X to 8. llalit; M;y, oiy lino; Sua,
mnootli.

ARRIVALS.
Deo 17

.Schr Wniuliu from Koloa
Stitir .Tat Makeo from Kauai

OEPARTURES.
Deo 115

Bgtno Conmiclo for San Fraucien
Dec 17

.Stinr Klnau for Windward Ports
Schr Ehuknl for Walalua
Schr ICapIolanl for Wnlanae
Schr Hob Hoy for Koolau
llktne KIt:ip for Port Towneml
Bgtno Consticlo for San Francleo
iStmr Iwalutil for Hamakua
Stmr Mokolll for Windward 1'oiU
Schr Wnlinalu for Hllo
Schr Emma for Koolau

VESSELS LEAVING
Schr Wnlchit for Koloa
Schr Halcakala for PepccKeo
Schr Nettie Men 111 for Lahalna

VESSELS IN PORT.
Bgtuo Hazard,
Bgtno Clans Sprcckols. Dicw
Ilk C 0 Whltmoie, Calhoun
Bktno Kltnp, Kohlnon
Bktue Eureka, Leo
Bktno Kllkltat, Cutler.
Bgtno Discovery, Pcrrhnau

PASSENGERS.
For Llhuc, Koloa, Wnhlawa, Kauat,

per Planter, Deo 1C lion "V O Smith,
A II Smith, Dr.T K Smith, II X Wilcox,
II AV Morse, Mrs A S Ilartwcll & child,
EW llohhworlh. Major II W Purvis,
Aug Drier, It XV Dlmond, .Tack Dow-f-c- tt,

H II Garstln, N 1) Garstln, F
BIndt, Mr Kamaleuul, and 15 deck.

For San Francisco, per bgtno Conu-el- o,

Deo 1011 XV Anderson.

SHIPPING NOTES.
The bark (J O Whltmoro went on tho

marine railway this morning.
Tho Consuclo hailed last evening for

San Fianoieo with l,Gf!t bags of sugar,
l,l!)5bags of vice and 2SC bbls of mo-lac- s.

Value $18,823 52.
Tho schooner Maty Fotcrvas hove

down this morning.
Schr Walchu brought 800 bags of rice.
Tho spar buoy was reported gone thin

morning.
BlStnirJasMakcc brought 050 bags of
paddy from Kapaa. Tho Capt reports
strong southwest iuds & heavy swells
at Kauai yesterday.

BIRTH.
At Walanae. December 17th, to tho

wife of .1. S. ltlohardon, a son.

LOCAL & GENERAL NEWS.

Two furnished rooms arc adver-

tised to bo let. ......ii -

Tun flag staff at Diamond Head
lias disappeared.

Oiuieii a choice turkey of S. J.
Levey & Co. , and bo happy.

.

The water in the harbor was
quite calm this morning, compared
to yesterday.

A I.ADV lias left at this olllce two

bundles of linen rags for the lepers

at Kalawao, Molokai.
. -- o-..

. Ah advertiser wants to sell a top
buggy or exchange it for a good
saddio horse.

On tho arrival of tho Alameda Mr.

Noltc will have fresh oysters on sale

at the Beaver Saloon.

Wi: hope you do not forget that
Elders & Co.'s cash salo is going on
every minute the store is open.

. o .

It fail ly dazzles the eye when

passing Max Kckart's store, tho

holiday goods aro so attractive.

Tin: hay and grain that II. T.
Hcbbard sells will fatten your horse

so that you will wonder why you

never tried them before.

All Government schools in tho

Kingdom will close on Friday next,
for the Christmas vacation. The
first term of tho now year will begin'
January 7th. .

Tins evening Mr. and Mrs. J. M.

Oat, Scnr., will celebrate their
golden wedding at their residence,
Punchbowl sticct. The reception

will be held from 0.30 to 10 o'clock.
m

Mn. A. II. Kaacmann, tho book

binder, linB had the misfortune to

have about three-quarte- of an inch

taken off the end of one of the
fingers on his left hand, by the

binding machine. Tho injured
member is doing well.

Hr.it Majesty Queen Knpiolanl

will hold a reception for ladies and

children at Iolani Palace, from 11

a. m. till 2 i'. si. 011 "Wednesday,

December 31st, tho anniversary of

Her Majesty's birthday.

w.

Jons1 Purvis, who fell down in an
epileptic lit yesterday, has sulllcicnt-l- y

recovered to bo out to-da-

Tin: S. S. Alameda is duo on

Monday morning next, and will pro-

bably bring a largo Christmas mail.

Ir you do not visit tho Hawaiian

llnznr, the depot for toys and fancy
goods emporium, j'ou will make a
great mistake.

Titr.itr. was no meeting of the
Stock and Bond Exchange this
morning j only Secretary Ricmen-Bclmicd-

being present.

Missus. "W. G. Irwin & Co.

moved into their 'iicw olllccs yester-

day. They present a line appear-

ance, being handsomely fitted up.

Titr.nr. will be n shooting match"

at the Casino next Saturday for
turkeys. Full out your pop guns
and go out and try to hit tho bull's
eye.

Tin: salo of those beautiful goods
at G. W. Macfarlano & Co.'s store,
will bo continued morn-

ing at 10 o'clock. Bo sure and
attend.

Mk. John Cassidy, Superintend-
ent of tho Bell Telephone Co., had a
lively time of it yesterday, keeping

.the lines in order, owing to the
storm.

Tnu special Christmas service at
the Fort Street Church will take
place next Sunday evening. A
choice programmo of music is being
prepared by tho choir.

. -

Tin: choice of stalls at the Hono-

lulu Fish Market for tho coming
year, will be sold at auction Friday,
December 2Gth, at noon, at the
Government building.

Oxi: of the subscribers to the
Hawaiian Bell Telephone Co. has
forfeited his connection with tho
system for having transmitted ob-

scene and profane language.

Thuusiuy, December 25th,
(Christmas Day) and Thursday,
January 1st (New Year's day), will

be observed as National holidays,
and all Government ofllces through-
out the Kingdom will bo closed.

The water trough out on King
street lias been out of order for
several days, consequently, no water
could be obtained. As Mrs. Ward
kindly furnishes the water free, it
would only bo right for the Govern-

ment to sec to the repairs.

evening Lyons &

Levey will hold a special Christmas
sale at their sales room, at 3cvcn

o'clock, when they will disposo of 11

new line of Japanese Ware, every
description of toys, also holiday

goods and crockery ware. 800 2t

Mil. Charles Ilustace comes out
to-da- y with a timely announcement
of seasonable luxuries and staples for
tho festive board of Christmas times.
With rare perception ho has handed
us a jar of sweet pickles to test
sweet, because he knows that any-

thing sour to tho editorial palate
would involve calamity to the public.

Pastous Cruzan and Oggel have
issued a neat circular, containing a

prospectus of what The Friend is to

be under their management. The
veteran periodical is to be widened

in scope and its contents aro to bo

increased, whilo its various dcpait-ment- s

are to be conducted by

specialists. A vigorous career may

be confidently predicted for it un-

der its new lease of life.

Jilt. E. P.Adams'smatineeauction
salo of Christinas goods at tho store

of Goo. W. Macfarlano & Co. was

well attended, a largo number of

ladies boing present.. Hi Majesty
the King attended. This most

.beautiful collection of goods was

much admired, and Mr. Ellis suc

ceeded as lie always docs in finding

ready purchasers at good figures.

An elegant lunch was served by

Manager Tildcn of tho Hawaiian

Hotel. Tho sale will bo continued
morning at tho same

place at 10 o'clock prompt.

Tins morning, tho road in Kalihi

valley, for about a milo, was strown

with kindling wood, pack saddles
nnd cloths. A Chinaman started
into town with six horses, each car-

rying five bundles of wood. Being
in a hurry, ho applied the whip to
tho last horse, but it did not approvo

of such action, and commenced to

dance, setting tho other horses In

lively motion. Finally they all
broke looso and galloped into town
minus wood and saddles. Tho
Iloail Supervisor, who was looking
after a gang of men up that way,
enjoyed tho fun immensely, laughing
until ho panted, " like as the Hart
for water brooks," mentioned In

the Scotch psalmody.

LATEST F0REICN NEWS.

Nearly all of the carpet-weave- rs

whose wages have been reduced in
1,000 Philadelphia looms aro women
or girls.

Mexico has decided to excel at
the New Orleans Exposition. Poor
as sho is, sho has contributed $200,-00- 0

for the purpose.
The proprietor of one hotel in

Washington s.Tys that ho has received
requests for the accommodation of
2,000 people, and ho is receiving
letters asking for rooms to the num-

ber of 200 a day. The Washington
hotel-keepe- rs have estimated that at
least 150,000 visitois will visit the
capital on Marcli 1th.

Of all human virtues, none is so
difficult to compass ns that of full
and frank forgiveness. No word is
so often said, and nothing is more
seldom done, and no gap between
the word and tho thing is more care-
fully concealed. Friends fall out,
and "1 forgive you" ends tho sorry
drama; but tho assurance is rarely
solid the sound strikes tho ear, but
the echoes die away before they
reach the heart, and the breach which
has been made is always a breach
thinly covered for sliqw, not service.
"I forgive, but I cannot forget," is
also a favorite phrase with those
who try to serve two masters. But
not to forget is not to forgive, in the
true sense. When we thoroughly
forgive, wo do not remember, nor do
wo wish to 1 emember, the wrong done

Tho world is the great tempter;
but at tho same time it is the great
monitor. It stimulates our prido by
its pomp and show, its fleeting hon-

ors and prizes ; it goads men to tho
race, and inspires them with covct-ousne- ss

and rapacity; but, on tho
other hand, it is tho great memento
and evidence of its own vanity and
of the emptiness of everything it
offers to us. It is the great snd-den-

the great warncr, the great
prophet.

In the midst of the most bewilder-
ing political cyclone that this country
over saw, the inhabitants of Louis-
iana arc placidly and industriously
making nun out of sweet potatoes.

Burlington Free Press.
When a young man is too fresh

every statement he makes should bo
taken with a grain of salt. JVcio Or-leu- ns

Picayune.
Dr. Hammond says a woman's

beauty depends on the amount and
quality of the beef and mutton sho
cats. Perhaps this is why some
boarding-hous- e landladies look so
tough. Philadelphia Call.

Heads of Files
WILL PLE-AS- E BEAK IN MIND

that c keep on Imml n fidl
stock of

FBRE WOOD,
CHARCOAL,

& STOVE COAL
Of the best quality, which wo oll'er for

s tie at
Wholesale nntl Xtetn.il,

Orders respectfully solicited.
H, I'. UKAIIAH A Co.,

No. 82 King Strcot.
.Telcphono No 1S7. m lm

TO THE LADIES !

PVAT. the well-kno- ladles'17 hair-drone- r, of San Franehco,
takes much plcasmo In announcing to
tho ladles of this city and vicinity, that
ho Is prepaicd to do all'kluds of luilr-woi- k.

Combing made Into Switches,
Langtry, Coquette, Daisy, Opera, Sara-
toga waves, t;c. Ladles' haircut, curled
and shampooed. Hair dresed In latest
styles, vl. : Pompadour, Sevlgne, Lang-tr- y,

Ac, &c. ai Klchard St.
8!)."( 2w Telephone 100.

LOST.

ACHESTNUT blown clipped horeo
with whito foul. Aayono giving

Information of lliu bume to this olllco
wlllborowuidttl. H88tf

Situation Wanted.
AS 1U1UU:i:1M:H, by a German.

Lone; uxpcrlcnco in tho bubiness.
Addrc6s "Ilar.kceper," this olllce.

EUJlw

A

II. T. IIKHIIAHD

Would Inform his filemN mil tho pub.
lie that ho has onrnuln

Store at No. 77 KEns stift't,
for tho salo of

Hay and all kinds of Grain,
whero ho would bo pleased to teo them
when in need of anything In liU line.

erncmcinber Ho No., 77 King st.
SOU lm Telcphono 258

SPECIAL NOTICES.

A. L. Smith has jii3t received per
steamer "Alameda," his new and
elegant stock of Christmas goods,
nil of which nro now ready for
inspection and sale. Among the
numerous nnd varied stock, arc,
scrap books, in ijrcat variety, plush
and velvet dressing cases, very Jine,
bill books, purses, girls' work boxes,
very choice, flower baskets, clothes
baskets, a new lino of brackets,
whisk brooniholdcrs, doll carriages,
picture cord, pictuio wire, hand
bells, tracing wheels, both singlo
nnd double, individual castors, cake
baskets, card receivers, child's sets
of knife, folk and spoon, vases,
brush sets, and celluloid sets, trans-
parent window pictures, velvet
frames, a. few elegant fancy cabinet
frames, bouquet stands, gift cups nnd
saucers, mustacho cups and saucers,
tin toys, Iron stoves to cook in, little
jockeys, mechanical warsman, toy
lumber mill, a fino new lino of
pocket knives, nnd an especial lino
of ladies pocket knives, also scissors,
and an elegant assortment of Christ-
mas cards, that must bo seen to be
appreciated at his store opposite
E. O. Hall & Son, on Fort street.

882 lm

Its too bad aboutour inexperienced
while woikmnn. But in tho last
year, we have made four times as
many Cornices and Picture Frames,
as tho Chinaman employed by
another firm. Tho public can judge.
King Bros., Cornico nnd Picture
Frame Makers, 109 King st. 8U3 3t

For Head stones or Monuments go
to T. J. Naglc, corner Queen & Ala-kc- a

street. JKaT Bead his circulars.
875 lm.

Call around and sec the nice
things, at King Bros.' Art Store.

8!)5 at

A TEW more silver gifts loft at
Fisticl's. 801 tf

Tin: Temple of Fashion, 01 and G3

Fort street, informs tho general
public that they will not give their
toys and holiday goods away as
advertised by other retail dcalcis to
catch trade, but will guarantee that
their stock of toys, etc., will be sold
at bed-roc- k juices. All they ask is
to inspect their stock anil learn
prices. 880 lm.

CiniisTJiAs goods of all descrip-89- 1

tion at Fishcl's. tf

Tm: reason that Lycan & Co. sell
frames and cornices cheaper than
any other houso in Honolulu is that
their frame maker can make better
frames in half tho time that is
required by an inexperienced man.

893 Iw.

Call for your silver present at
Fishcl's. 894 tf

A roi diet will cure dyspepsia
and indigestion. Buy Taro Flour
and make your own poi. 895 3t

. m

Tun undersigned havo opened an
employment olllce on Meek street
next to tho Chincso newspaper
olllce, where persons wanting Cooks,
Waiters, Gardeners or Laborers will
find it to their advantngo to give
them a call. Chincso interpreting
also attended to on reasonable terms.
887 2w 110 FON & LKE PAT.

Blacic and colored Jersey waists,
silk mixed, only $5.00 at Fishcl's.

891 tf

SF YOU WANT
xjuh y,

Photograph Albums, Autograph Albums
Toy Hook:?, etc., go to

J. Nl. OAT, JR., & CO.
And tall: CASH and you will probably

get them as cheap,

11? NOT C1IEAPI3B
Than at somoof the stores wlicio they

oilvertibe to glvo goods away.

DON'T I DON'T POHODT !

J. Rfl. OAT, JR., & CO.
88S 25Mi:HCIIANTSTIIKBT. tf

Building: Lots for Sale.
SBVEHAL building 18ls for sale or

ICapalama, near thoNiuhc-luua-l

bridue, on the Eua siilo of tho
lano leading to Auslin'H estate, fcasy
terms ippiy 10 v. u. auiii,
L-i- olllco of W. It. Castle 837 tf

A GOOD CHANCE.
Iti'Hlaiunut I'm- - Hale.

WELL furnlHhed, good location,
good tnialnuss. I.e.uo ha S

years to run nt a low rental. Tho owner
Is compelled lo leave tho Kingdom on
account of Apply to

.INO. A. PALMKH,
88.r. 'iw Heal Estate Agent.

TO LET.
At P.ihunn. near Itcforinntory
'School, a comfortablu collage,
(surrounded with shade tries.

Easy terms to u good lennnt. Apply to
.I011N ItOIlELLO,

On tho pionilses, or.1. 12. Wibkman, 27
Merchant nl,, Honolulu. 8SS

WIR. W. C. PARKE
AN OFFICE over UUhop & Co.'sHASHank, and will ho happy to attend

to any business entrusted to his care.
803 0m

A GRAND
01- '-

TOYS AND HOLIDAY

WILL TAKE

On or about December 1st,
-- AT Tilt

" TEMPLE OF

01 and 03 Fort Street, opposite

-

Building.

&;. COHN &c

105 ni 107

Lycaa & Go's if
Having1 disposed, of all onr old stock at auction, we are

2STOAV OFFERING- - AIST

IW New Stock of Holiday Goods,

of every description, lower than any other house in Hono-

lulu. All the goods that we have now on hand
were selected in person by our Mr. "W.

"Wood, in San Francisco,
for.the Xmas trade,

and comprise a complete assortment of everything to be
found in any first-cla- ss Music, Toy, or

Fancy Goods Store.

LYCAN & CO.,

Honolulu, Dec. 0, 1881.

The Corner

Still

1'LACr.

New Ihnl:

Stmt

Or.

Harness Store

Large Invoices of Geo la (of all descriptions) having been received by me, they

WILL BE SOLD AT LOWER
Than the samo quality of Goods can be purchased elsewhere in Honolulu, and

Biitlufnctloii My stock consists of flil hinds of AMERICAN,
ANI) SYDN11Y MANUFACTURE,

Saddleo, Belts, Pouches, leggings, Saddio Cloths, School Bags, &c,
Bits, Spurs and Stirrups, &c, in Nickel and Silvor Plates.

The reputation of my HOMEMADE HARNESS for superiority of workmanship
and material remain1; unchallenged dining my six years' residence hero.

Thankful for the geueroiH patronage 0 the past, Its contlnuanco and Increase in
future Is respectfully tolicilcd at the old stand.

COBLES. HAMMER,
SSi 3m Corner of Fort and King streets, Honolulu, II. I.

Havo received ex MaripoBa,

Swiss Cheese. Cala. Grapes & Pears,
Fino Uala Apples, Dried Figs, Smyrna Figs, Wild Hare, on ice;

Dried Cherries, French Primes, C.ila Fresh Roll Iluttcr,
Pickled Roll Uuttcr, Clbcls' Extract Ueef, pints Chutney,

Eastern Oysters, in tin and shell; Fresh Cala Salmon, on Ice,"
Celery, Cauliflower, Spiced Lambs' Tongues, in small Jars;

Llbby, McNeill & Libuy'a canvas covered dried Beef,
Germca for breakfast, Capo Cod Cranberries,

And a full line ol Fresh Staple GroccricH.
Island Orders solicited. Telcphono No. 2 10. P. O. Rox 207. (702

J. F. BUOWN,

SURVEYOR.
Sprclal attention given to Surveying

in Honolulu and vicinity.

Records hcarched, and plans showing
titles carefully prepared.

Office, Room No. 5, upstairs
Hlock, Fort St.

60.-
-) tf

Families and otheis In want of Good,
Fresh, Clean,

Machine Made Poi,
Can obtain tho same In quantities to

Mill by leaving ordeis and con.
talners with

XT. 13. OAT,
At Paclllc Nnlgatlon Co.M Building,
801 Queen stieet. tf

OPENING

GOODS

FASHION,"

the

CO.

M

iioicnent

fillip
PRICES,

(iiniranteed.
K.NGLIS1I

the

Campbell's

to the Front !

JNO. A. PALMER,
Collector, Ileal Statute,

AN- D-

Generul IlunhienH Agent.
Ollko in Campbell's New Block,
815 If Room No. 7, Up-Stal-

FOK SALE.

A FEW CHOICE BUILDING J.OTS,
also Residence property on tho

Plains at n bargain.
For Kent Several woll furnished

rooms, lu prlvato famlllm gool lorn,
tion. Pleasant rooms for tuo gentle,
men, with privilege of keeping 2 horses
in paddock.

QUARTERLY BILLS,
Books and Accounts and Cus-

tom Houso Business prompt-

ly, carefully and accurately
attonded to.

J. E. WISEMAN,

General Business Agent, Merchant St.

Telephone 172 P.O. Box 316.
821
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